
 
DONINGTON PARK FARMHOUSE HOTEL      CARAVAN SITE 

Melbourne Road, Isley Walton, Nr Derby DE74 2RN 
Please Book Online   www.parkfarmhouse.co.uk 

Pre-Booked Pitch Fee per night for one Touring Unit.   Major Race       April to       October  
 These prices includes up to two occupants                   Meeting      September     to March 
 Caravan (with attached awning) and one Car               £32  £22  £17  
 Camper Van/Motorhome up to 7 metres in length (with attached awning)              £32  £22  £17 
 Larger Motorhome 7 metres & over (with attached awning)               £38  £28  £23 
 2 person Tent with one motorcycle or car                £30  £20  £15 

3-4 person Tent with one motorcycle or car               £40  £30  £22 
5-8 person Tent with & up to two vehicles               £48  £40  £29 

      Extra Adult (13 years & over)           £10  £5  £4 
  Babies & young children - no charge Child (5 to 12 years)              £3  £2  £2   

  
Additions       These apply all year round 

 Electric Hook-up 10 amp       £4    
This charge is for the hook-up facility only. No charge is made for the amount of electricity used, which is at your discretion, within the limits of the available supply. 
Please use GAS hob kettles. Electric kettles and some hairdryers will blow the fuse! You only have a 10amp supply. 
Shower token         £1 

 Extra child’s tent or pup tent sharing your pitch    £5   
Own Gazebo or unattached awning (max allowed is 3 metres square)         £10   

 Extra Motorcycle or Visitor’s motorcycle     £4   
 Extra Car or Visitor’s Car on the site      £8  
 At major race meetings tents will be camped in a separate field and we will employ security guards to operate throughout the night. 

Your booking will reserve a pitch and Hook-up (if required) but Individual Pitches are not marked out, so cannot be specifically reserved in advance.  
BAR and BAR MEALS are available each evening in the Hotel. At busy weekends, we offer either take-out Fish & Chips, Pizza & Burgers or Bar 
and meals in the Oak Room (subject to availability).  
To prevent other guests from being disturbed, the entrance barrier is locked by magnetic time switch from 11pm to 8am but there is parking for those 
arriving or returning to the site late. For Safety, Booking Conditions and Cancellation Policy see overleaf 
Tel: 01332 862409 Fax: 01332 862364  Directions and maps are available on our website     Park Farm Estates (Castle Donington) Ltd          


